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Truman Warns U.S~ .01 Arms Needs Record City Budget New Fo~ul~ 
Easieron Taxpayers To End Dispute WASHINGTON l1li - President 

Truman warned congre8S Monday 
thaI RUiSla's attempt to "black
mail Ibe free world Into submls
lion" may force the United 
States to step up Its defense pro
V8m sharply even 11 therc Is a 
Korean truce. 

"Right now. we are reviewing 
our Immediate goals for military 
strength. and It is quite possible 
tilat we shall have to raise them 
hi several important respects. he 
stid in his mid-year economic re
port to the house and sena te, 

Mr. TnaIIaa ".ed that what 
I!IIIII'fM tIoeI pr ... not do in 
&lie Dest few .. eek. Iba), decide 
lJIe lUimale fale of 'his cOllDtry 
aM ill free All, ... 

While he gave no details. mili
tary leaders have been talking of 
raWng the air torce mobili2:ation 
,oal trom 90 to 150 groups. and 
of adding two or three more na
tional guard divISions to the army. 

Mr. 'Iruman made the state
ment in appealing to congress not 
\0 let down-on military appro
priations. foreign aid or economic 
con trois legislation - "when and 
if the flgh tine In Korea ceases." 

"Wbatever happeDll In Korea. 
we •• t Wle mto aecollDt what 
11 hapJeDlnr In IraD. on 'he bor
ten of Yuroalavle. In Indo-Cblna. 
.... moll of aU. 'fItha~ we know 
It be rolnr oa inside the Soviet 
VIIi.a Itself." he said. 

Mr. Truman said the "main 
danger to world peace." comes 
from the steady build-up of 
Russia's own armed forces-a mo
bilization that can have "no 
other purpose than to blackmail 
the free world into submission to 
Communist domination" or to 
"overrun its members one by one." 

He pftered no major nl!w legis
lative proposals. but tllcaded for 
acllon on many previous requests 
which congress so far has denied 
or bas been w11ling to grant only 
In part. A large part ot the re
port was devoted to a renewerd 
plea for tough economic con trois. 

Allenlnr that It Is lIquarely up 
" eonv- whether the nation 
will "drive ahead" toward secur-
117 or "retreat" Into rrave dancer. 
tile chIef execuUve ~Dlphasbed 
111m and ara;n illat a Korean 
Inee would not brlq lin,. real 
feUd from Communlll& pr_urel 
lIIroad or IDDatlonarr prell81lre. 
IllIome. 

To fight inflation. he again 
asked for a tax increase of "at 
least" 510 billion and for 
"strengthened" wage-price con
trols. Congress Is working on tax 
controls bills which faU far short 
of Mr. Truman's requests. 

He also urged approva l of his 
full $8.5 billion foreign pconomic 
and mllltary aid program, which 
apparently faces conalderable cuts 
in congress. 

Health Offic. Expects 
No Iowa Polio Epidemic 

DES MOINES ~State Health 
Commissioner Walter L. Bierring 
said Monday a summary ot cases 
lor the first six months of 1951 
indicated · that Iowa would escape 
a 1lO1io epidemic this year . 

Forty-one polio cases had been 
rellOrted to the 5tate health de
partment by iast June 30. com
pared with 7. on the same date 
l Year ago. he said. 

Speed Urged 
In European 
Defense Work 

WASHINGTON (m- Senate for-' 
eign relations committce members 
said Monday on their return from 
E\lrope that they were impressed 
with Gen. Dwight D. Elsenho· ... er·s 
Atlantic Pact army but that the I 
program should be speeded. 

Sen. Theodore F. Green (D
R.I.) chairman of the touring 
grouP. said that while members 
were gratified with achievements 
so far . they were equally Im
pressed by the "gravity of a num
ber of decisions" the Unitcd 
States must face within a few 
weeks. 

As • result. he said. all the 
senators are concerned with the 
need for fasl work In bulldlnc 
anti-Communist defenses. He 
added that lome pact Allies are 
not yet pullinI' their full weiI'M. 

GENERAL MATTHEW B. RIDGWAY (rllht) lIupreme commander, 
pOsed In his office with Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy. chief UN 
peace nel'oUator. afler they had conferred July 22 on prOI1'e58 of 
nel'otiatioDII. Admiral Joy rdumed to Tokyo tor a meeting with 
Rldgwll), after t.he peaee meeUnr wu recessed untU Jul), ZS. at the 
request of the Commun .. ts. 

Navy Chief's 
Body Enroute 
Home in Plane 

A record city budget of $861 .-
297 was approved by the (owa 
City council Monday night but In 
spite of Its record proportions. 
(owa City taxpayers will get 0(( 

easier In 1952 than they did this 

1951-52 figure of $48.893. Expected SoOn 
Blue.t slna"le pin In the pro

pOled 19S! ceneral clt~ cavera- TEJiRAN IA"}-A cabinet mem
menl bucket waa a $1. raIae ber Indleated Monda1 that (ran Is 
,Iven t.o two ..... tan" t.o the eH, moving to reopen talk. With Brlt
enrineer. aln on their bitter diSpUte over oil 

The new budget allocates 5106.- nationallzaUon. 
year. 205 for protection of liCe and Karim Sanjabl. minister of edu-

Reason for this ease on the tax- property. a raise of $14.828 over cation. told reporters hI! ,overn-

I ABOARD THE U S S MOUNT the previous year. Big-5t single men t hU found a formula for • .. . payer's dollar is a law passed by .. -
raise In thIs catcgory was police new start on negotiations with 

OLYMPUS. BAY OF NAPLES. the Iowa legislature this year salaries which went from $58.4Q.4 Britain that broke down a month 
(laly (\P) - American sailors. keep- changing the (owa municipal fis- t $70321 I f 0 • • aBO. 
ing two-hour watches vied Mon- ca year to con orm with the ca l- Sanitation and waste removal (Ia Lo.don •• 11 .-.. """ered 

• endar year. 
day for the honor of standing the Thul the new bUNd tentallve- ~howed a rise of Sl.ooo trom S34.- wUb news of a ..... bte 011 rom-
last stand In foreign waters tor: I, .,. .. ed b~ the COllDclJ ,eaa an 730 last year to $35.730 lor 1952. promlle. rerea,. 8eerelarJ Ber

Maintenance of highways and beri MorrIIon allO p.t oft - per-
thel'r late chief. Adm. Forrest P. added three month bonllA from the 93529 strects was estimated at 5, haps for roo4- eom __ .,eteh 

1951-52 bud,et whlc~, I, no' due for 1952, an increase of $14.729 he bad planned Monda~ aftemooa. Sherman. 
Thc flag-draped body ot Sher

man. who died In Naples Sunday 
at the age of 54. wiU be flown 
back to the United States in a 
special plane today after early 
morning shipboard memorial SCl'V
ic·es. 

to expire llDill March SI. 1952. over the 1951-52 figure of $78.000. laformed 10ur~ said Morrilolt 
The record figure of 5861.297 Is The estimated expenditure for IJltendpd t.o annoance a dec"lon t.o 

566.343 more than the budget conservation of health was set at bertn & rraduat withdrawal 01 an 
figure of $804.954 approved for $8.820. Thc 1951-52 estimate [or BrlUth teohnlcllD' from lrall'. 011 
the year 1951-52. health was 58,108. fields.) 

As a result taxpayers Ln Iowa Other budget figures Include: Sanjabi would not disclose' the 
City will pay only $20.635 for 195Z nature ot a proposal discussed at 
every $1.000 in valuation whereas Municipal enterpr"es .... $ Z,312 a six-hour conference between 

The 510 men of Ihe OI)'mPlIA . last year taxpayers laid out 52&.80 '1 .... 
specifically allked the watches to [or every $1.000 in valuation. lnaurance ......... ........... .. 6.21 Premier Mohammed lOlOllsadegh. 
be shortened 110 more 'or them The aew budrel calls for 1S56,- Bondi! and Interest .......... 22.530 the cabinet and the Iranian oll 
could Ihare In hononnl' thetr re- 695 t.o be ra .. ed b, taxat.lon u Fire matntenance ....... ~.. 113,405 nationalization board. 
specled friend and lIuperlor. compared to lut years total 0' Fire eQulpmen~ ................ 6.172 But Kazen Huslbl. a member of 

T I I 1 d t $455160 Cemetery fund ..... 1.600 1ran's oil board. Implied that an 
he a ympus {ag f appe a ". ewer rental fund 65.512 announcement 01 Iran'l new fortn-

half stall and the national anthem The budget estlmates balance of C J' C .- f d 11.'04 ula for unplu"in, th· 011 line~ 
I d USA b d 5165645 for the year and Income ommun.,. tn...,r an.. "' . 

;as p ~yeD 85 bd 'd dmthassa or tro~ sources other than taxation Swllmmlnl' pOOl fund ...... 11,320 might be expecU:d litter renewed 

The committee will begin hear
Ings Thursday on President 'I'ru
mlln's $8.5 billion "mutual secur
ity program" of foreign military 

and defense-slanted economic aid. R d H · fl· t 
~~r::er~h~f f~::e w~te:e:s~~~e;Oi~ , e sIn n 5 I 5 en c e 

:u~~~atl~nsu~~IP :: ~ay h~sC~t at $338.957. Pla,rround tund ............ 3U50 talks Monday nl,ht with W. Aver-
respects to the admiral. who was The COllt ot general city gov- Liquor tax fund .............. 22.148 ell Hatriman, Pre~ident Truman's 
on a European mission as chief of ernment for 1952 was estimated at Parking meters .................. 89,514 personal represenlative. 
naval operations. $52,514. a gain of $3.021 over the Clly aaaesllOr ....... d ...... ~.. 8,517 After his talk. with Ute 011 expected to sound 8 vigorous 

warning against the proposals of 
some senators to cut the program 
or spread it over two years. 

The senators. members of a 
foreign relations subcommittee 
who saw Eisenhower several 
times during their two-week sur
vey. were reluctant to comment 
on Eisenhower's presidential pos
sibilities next year. 

But Sen. Owen Brewlter (R
Me.) chairman of the senate GOP 
campalcn committee. lIatd the cen
eral I, and will be "Indi,peuable" 
In Europe. 

"There is no sign ot his mixing 
up in politics." he added. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R
N.J.) said politics did not come 
up openly and "we gathered the 
impression that this was one 
thing which Gen. Eisenhower did 
not want to talk about." 

Search by Planes 
Reveals INo Trace 
Of Missing DC-4 

On UN Withdrawal 
UN ADVANCE HEADQUART- Allied offer. Upon the answer may 

ERS. Korea (TUESDA Y) (JP)- hinge the decision whether Korea 
The Reds' Pyongyang radio hinted Is to havc peace or continued 
today that the Commllnist reply war. , 

Flood Wafers Drop 
Despite New Rains 
In Midwest Sfates 

at Kaesong Wednesday would be But the air force and guns ot ST. LOUIS. MO. ItPl _ The 
"no" to Allied insistence on a bombal'dlng warships ott the Ko- "billion dollar" flood was reced-
cease-fire agenda without the rean coasts dlCln·t walt. The Allied I M d i ht d it h 
issue of 'orelgn troop withdrawals. ng on a1 n g esp e eavy, 

I air lorce-whose continuing as- new rains on thc Missouri and 
Cease-fire negotiators for both saults have dra~ a velled com- upper Mississippi rivers as the 

sides are scheduled to resume at plaint fl'om Pelping radio-kept record crest rolled south on the 
11 a.m. Wednesday (7 p.m. Iowa at it. MlsslsslJtpl toward the Gull of 
time today) the talks which the Through Monday night, bomb- Mexico .. 
Reds adjourned In order to study ers ripped at Red highway convoys River communltics along the 
further that ticklish question. and spilled air-bursting bombs two bir sl~ams in Kansas. Mls-

Thll morn I .... P)'onr),aq radio along Red frontline positions. sourl and Illinois were beginning 
quoted an editorial whicb said "all At KaellOnA' Wednesday, the the task of mopping up the muck 
our people demand withdrawal ot Red delecaUon Is expected to dis- and debris left by the slowly ebb-
all forelcn national troops from close Its aUitude on the v'tal lsaue ' ing rivers even as the new rains 
our terrltol')'." of troop wi&bdl'awal. fell. 

The broadcast. monitored in Since the armistice talks The new rallls meaaared up to 
Tokyo. quoted from the Korean started at Kaesong July 10. the more than 'our lache. In central 
Central Press. a Communist news Reds have insisted that immedl- Wino", ftve Inohe. In Kanlas and 
agency in North Korea. ate withdrawal of "foreign" u much .. elcbt Inoh.,. at Kirks-

"The United Sta~es delegates troops be placed on the agenda- ·Forrest P. Sherman ville. Mo .• oYemllht. 
propagandi~e that this problem the list of topics to be discussed An Admiral Comea Home The U.S. weather bureau said. 
has no relation with cei!se-fire in seeking a cease-fire. however. the rain wasn·t liltely to 
talks." the edltol'ial said. The ambassador was met by cause any new flooding on the 

"This stubborn attitude means Woman Admitted 'Adm. Robel't Carney. Atlantic pact Missouri and MissiSSippi but might 
YAKU'DAT. Alaska !\PI- Search that the U.S. is aiming to retain .commander for southern Eul'ope. ' slow down the rate of fall . 

planes scanned the mountainous, milltary bases in South Korea ... To Polio Ward .and escorted aboard the Olympus, In Illinois. a !lash flood swept 
glacier-covered southeastern AI- today. in the face of their defeat which is Carney's flagship. lnto Edwards. Pottstown and Bar-
aska coast Monday for traces of a (Gen. Matthew B.) Ridltwav anlt A Cedar Rapids woman Marie I TIre ambassador w1l1 remain ton ville. ~e!t of Peoria. washed 
Korean airlift DC-4. missing since his soldiers are aiming to stay in Cole. 24. has been admitted to the .ere tor today's services. which out railroad tracks. flooded 2.000 
Saturday with 38 persons aboard. Korea lorever. polio wards at University hos- ~II be eondacled at '1:30 a.m. by acres of farmland. smashed a Lake 

No sign of the Tokyo-bound "This comes solely from the pltals. oWclals reported Monda.y. &he OlympWl' cbaplaln. Ll. Comdr. Conton dam and caused $1 milllon 
Canadian Pacific airlines plane militaristic purpose to obtain the Discharged from the polio wards G. R. Ecllarll 01 Hlckol')', N.C. damage. 
was reported as 21 planes from a monopolistic profit from inflated were Rodger Campbell, Lake City. At 10 a.m. (3 a.m. CST) today. Meanwhile. the senate public 
coast guard airstrip at Yakutat war industries." and Gary Aswegan. Parkersburg. the body was flown to Washington works comtnittee prepared to re-
dipped into glaciated ravines and ... .Allied planes roared through At present there are nine active aboard a navy R5D. the same type turn to Washington after vlsl~ing 
topped jagged peaks of the Falr- . cloudy Korean skies today keep- polio cases in UniverSity hos- of plane as Carney's private craft St. Louis, Cape Girardeau and 
weather range In "the land of lost Ing up a 'round-the-clock blast pitals Including two Iowa Citians which returned Mrs. Sherman to holding a public hearing at Kan-
airplanes." at the Reds while their negotiators i Gal')" Lenz. 17, SOn of Mr. and the U.S. Sunday. sas City. Mo. Sen. Dennis Chavez 

Aboard the mllIsinc four- mapped the next move at Kae- Mrs. Ralph Lenz. R. R. 6. and Sherman died ashore in the Ex- (D-N.M.). chairman. said foreign 
englned plane were 26 U.S. serv- song. / Mary Schreiber. 19. daughter 01 celslor hotel and his body was aid measure! should be held back 
Icemen. three civilian govern- Five Red cease-fire negotiators Mr .and Mrs. George Schreiber. taken aboard the Olympus. docked until flood control apprapriatlons 
ment emplo)'el. two Canadian are expected to reply to a final R. R. I. in Naples bay. are passed. ' 
navy men and a crew 01 seven. 

U. S. 10th rescue squadron 
pianes searched the craggy. gia
eier-studded Mt. Fail'lweather 
area. . 60 miles north of Cape 

Gu tax ............. ~...... . ........ 67.12' board. governmllnt and parlliment 
Library lund .................... U.150 leadera. Mossadegh called a spe-
Park fund . ...... ............... 1',5.5 clal cabinet meelln, late Monday 
AirpOrt faad ........... ~..... &2.607 night. One government official 
Firemen's penllion lund .. 6.143 sald this was done In the "hope-
Policemen'l pension tund I.IU luI" prospect of renewed 011 talks 
Firemen', fund ................ S.&" with the British . Although the 
Pollcell11lD'1 tund . ..... 3.7" meetln, had ended without an In-
Employees' reUremeat ... 1:&.HO pounced decision, depertinl mln-* * * iiters laid no hitch had denloped. 

They lidded that no flna' _cUon 

Johnson County' 5 ha~b,::n :~:n~nI.I" mee&lnr 

Highest Budget Gets ~!r H=:.a .,:.a. ,~:e :!.~:!: 
trouble-Ihooter baa bee. IIIvtw4 

Tenfafl"ve Approval b, tbe premier to dlDe wIiIJ him. 
Informed sources earlier had 

The Johnson county board of 
SUpervisors Monday gave tentative 
approval to a county budget of 
$1.236.974. for the 1952 fi scal year. 
highest budget In Johnson county 
history. 

The proposed budget Is an In
crease of $138.649 over this year's 
figure ot $1.098.325. 

The avera,e tax mlJlqe rait 
for nu:' )'ur wJJJ be 15.69. three
quarlers of a mlJl above tills year'. 
tipre of 14.91. 

Due to an unencumbered bal
ance of nearly $133.000 and esti
mated insome from other sources 
of 5345.313. the amount to be 
raised by taxation will be $758.859. 

The Iowa City tax rate is com
plied by adding the levies of the 
('ounty. city government and 
school board. 

qRld thaI Harriman suCgn~ (un 
reopen the talQ with a · Jrltlsh 
government groUP. ~.Ibly in
cluding a cabinet mlnlster lrom 
London. The British ambassador 
in Tehran, Sir Francia Shepherd, 
was Silid to have approved Harrl· 
man's 8ugiJestion. 

But Sanjlbi hinted that Iran 
w1l11l0ld to its stand that it can
not nelOt/ate with a British lOy· 
ernment &roup. BrI~ and Iran 
dropped the earlier talks when 
Iran Insisted on deallng only with 
officials of the Anglo-Itlnlon 011 
company. and not the Brltlsh IOv
ernment. which ownl III per cent 
of the billion dollar An.lo-iranlan 
011 company. 

A publle hearlnr on the 
noaed badget la set for 1. 
Aar. 8 at the coanhqule. 

It II understood the t41k11 amon, 
Iranian leaders Monday covered 
the pOSSibility of temporarUy re· 
starlin, oil .hlpments by tanker 

pro- (rom Abadan and If Btltaln a&roes. 
a.m.. to negotiate alaln. 

Biggest expenditure on next 
year's budget will be $802.549 for 
road construction and mainte
nance. Of this amount, $261.995 is 
to be used tor construction and 
$330.554 for road maintenance. 
Road clearing is expected to cost 
about $10.000. 

Czech Reds Reject 
Latest U.S. Demand 
For Oatis' lelease 

~=====:;:=====;fl Spencer, Alaska. where the CPA 
IL transport last reported its position 

S · fT· R · · h H · p. · 7 Convicted Reds bgma 0 raltor emams Wit enrl etam ToBeginJailTenns 
WASHINGTON (A') - Commu

nist Czechoslovakia hu rejected a 
state department demud tor re
lease of AJIocialed PreIs Corres
pondent Wlllillm N. Oatis. 

ILE D'YEU. France (IP) -
France refused Monday night to 
lift: even partly the st.lgma of a 
traitor from Marshal Henri 
Phillppe Petaln. the old hero of 
Verdun, who died In exile bere 
Monday. He was 95. 

Joinvllli. near the villa where he 
spent his last days. 

War ]( will carry his casket. of Paul Reynaud. The Marshal Shortly after this state depart-Washer Sdd 
First Day ... 

APARTMENT w •• her. lood condlUon 
'10 . ... aM. 

"We had lots of calls and 
sold the apartment washer 
the first day." reported Mrs. 
Robert Chllbb. 301 Rivervlw, 
011 the success ot thls Daily 
Iowan Want Ad ran in the 
Milcellaneou. for Sale sec
tion. 
It·s easy and economical to 
Jell In the University Mar
ket with the Iowan. JUllt list 
thOle itema you've "wished 
You could turn into cash," 
then ••. 

Dial 41-tl·Ask For 

Want-Ad .Dept. 
, 

...... ' ......... NT-AD8 
The Da.:11 Iowan 

early Saturday. Mt. Fairweather 
itself rises 15.300 feet. The pilot 
of the missing DC-4 reported he 
was flying "on schedule" at 9.000 
feet when over Cape Spencer. 

'

The area being searched was 
one where several planes have 

I disappeared' in the past. In No
vember. 1948. an Alaska All' Ex

I press DC-3 with 17 persons 
aboard vanished on a trip from 
Anchorage. No trace was found. 

On the chance that the plane 
went down soon after its last re
port, the coast guard concentrated 
Its efforts In the waters of the 
Gulf of Alaska. Officers said It 
would be possible to live only 
about one hour in the Icy water. 

The decision may not be final. 
The government Is at the be
tween-premIers Itale and when a 
new cabinet I, let up In Paris the 
Petllin que.tion will be before It, 

The Immediate Ilue-Uoll II 
whether Pelaln 111&, be burled a\ 
Verdan: the losw-rance allb of hJa 
bIIelleN II W I'flYene bII convle
Uon 01 treuell for the way he 
operated .. FrellCh cbler of ,lale 
lPIcler Na.. ..1DlnMI0il a. VlebJ 
durisw Worl' War 0. 

Land Purchase Approved Still a (reat controversial figure 

I 
in death. he wu denied burial .t 

The Towa executive council Verdun where be often had laid 
Monda1 approved the purchase of he wanted to be put to rest amool 
a $9.000 tract of IlIn(\- for a new the French heroel he led to vic-
SUI laundry. The property wlll be tory in · 1918. 
purchased· from Mrs. Victoria Instead, be will be burled Wed
White. 3M S. Madison st. The I nesday after .. rvlces at the church 
tract is about one block from the of Mltre DMne Du Port In the 
SUI vower plant, Uttl~ .tone~walled cem.tery, Port 

But eight veterans of Verdun 
and two former prisoners of World 

Henri Philippe Petain 
No Hero', Burial 

Pelaln dIed six ,ears to the da1 took over the govemment June WASHINGTON ~ Distrlbu- ment announcement MObday. Sen. 
alnee h .. flnt appearanee before 16 and on June 17 he announced tion 01 seven convicted Com- John J. Sparkman (D-~la.) pro
the hl«h couri 01 JuUce in Pari, that France must surrender to the munist leaders amon, five federal posed "strtlng action" In answer 
on treuon eha,.e.. Nazi bli~leg. He then became penitentiaries and reformatories to the imprisonment ot Oatla on 

I· chl'ef of state in the government where they wlll spend the next I h Because of fai 109 health-and . 1 ted M sp1 nl e arges. 
at Vlch1. five years was comp e on- L. 

a softening of the national French d The Ualted State. _ ~ 
attitude toward him-Petain had Vichy was In the southern part ar~cording to justice department branded .... eh ... re. uaIut o-Us 
been moved from prison to per- of France that was left unoccupied Officials. Benjamin J. Davis Jr .... a f • ...,. and .w .., _ ellb 
menent confinement In a private by the {Jfrman. until anti-Nazi has been sent to prison at Terre performill, &lie ..... dldlel eI a 
mansion here. Death came to him French forces blew up the Frencb Haute. Ind .• and Irvin, Potash to reporter In a free ....... 
in the island's mllital')' hospital fleet at Toulon. LeaveDWorth. Kan. The state department disclosed 
at 9:20 a.m. (2:30 a.m. Iowa time.) After the AUles liberated Meantime. Eugene Denola and that Amhaa&ador Eml O. Briggs 
He had weakened progressively France, Petaln. went on trial in John Gates have arrived at At- preaented the Czech foretan ofttee 
since a ,pneumonia attack In April. the lIummer of 1945. lanta. At Lewlaberl. Pa.. penl- with a note July 111 UIIl.tin, that 

This wind-swept lpot In the The _Irher couri .f JaIUee tentlal')' are John B. Williamson Oatis should be freed. 
Atlantic lies nearly a thousand feand P.... rainy 01 Intelll- and Carl Winter. The seventh In The <4e--h r"lnly WII~ re""h' .. rt lit 
miles distant from the Medlter.. rence wltII tile Germ... and the grouP. Jacob Stachel. hu been PralUe and reported to Wuhln,-
ranean island of Elba, the las. sente.eed ..... to _th. But tbe at Danbury. Conn.. since the . ton, but the text of IMIlther note 
home of another French exile. ClOut .... It ..... the lea&enee group was remanded to prison was reIeaaecI. State department 
Napoleon 'Bonaparte. wo ....... ". earned eat. July 2. The others had been sent Pre&l officer Michael McDermott 

Petaln'. Ufe IellteDce baa been At hll trial In 11145 Petain con- to Lewisburg pendln, a decision told newsmen the replJ wal "un-
Cl9l111D11ted 1 .. $ _til .... rU,. tended he ,... able to save France on final houlling of the group. saUlfactol')'." 
after 4.be Pll'1la_lar, eleeUo .... and help the Allies only by faking Earlier, department officials Sen. Herbert o'Conor CD-Md.) 
rtvm. bII.apllOr1en ae .. Ito .. f.r callaboratlon with Hitler. had explained that the Com- ..... Introdueed a raot\lUon to bar 
lUll r.rther eIaaapI ._ tile Ieb- De Gaune. the wariime "tree muni.ts would not be kept under all torelln Communlll newunen 
WDCe. French" anet "OahUn, French" one roof because the government from the United Sta .... to halt 

Petain came from retirement at luder, beeamI president after the intended to give them no oppor- trade with Czeeb~ and 
the age of 84 In May. tHO. to be- war. and commuted Petain', len- tunlty to ·keep up. coaapiracy take tbe ca. before the United 
come vlce-premi", In th~ ~lW)lnet te~ to ~ imprisonment. . a,ainlt the UnJ~d State.. N,.tlona. __ _ 

• 
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TO TUE EDITOR: 
1 like to think I am not Southern 

and you are not Yankee. Sub
stantiating this bellef, In sharp 
contrast with the usual Broadway 
interpretations. are the unexagger
ated diction and sympathetic 
character portrayals In the cur
rent stage production of the SUI 
theatre. Mr. Pr n's Sl1lon. 

The nothing short ot prote ion
al performance of Harrold Shif
fler as Olivl'.' Preen. and the auth
entiCity of Robert Holland's In_ 
terpretatIon ot the devoted. slight

Grade School Children Display Puppets 

P II, I..... . E.Ulrt&1 .rrlt. .r. ,. 
,II,. b t.,," .t la I 11a1l. a.... fa· 
..... De,.. o n.v 10WI\S A!lV RTI INO IITAPI" Iy superstitious and pragmatic 

Call 8-2151 I' J'.... ne' fful,e 
".'1Ir Dally I •• an b, 1:" I."'. M.llf" 
1' •• 4 Ifr..... 'I ,.1.,," ...n .r.tu 
.u-... ,.,.rt .. 4 b-, I:. • .• . Til. 
Dan" I .... n ('l",a'aO.. 0 .... '* •• "1. 
an tile re.r .1 Old J.,ullall .. m Band. 

8UAI".. Manale. .. Rex Well%ell Southern Negro manservant stand 
Au·t. BUA. anal" Jam.. ommtrvUle out against a background of color 
Cia Wed MannI'" Roben Ame . 
N.t·1 Adv. 1\1 nare. Richard Ilummel prOVided by the consistency at 

OAII.Y 10WA);'~ LATION STAF!' Virgil Godfrey's sparkling par-
Clr .. ulatlon Manollor Charles Dorroh trayal a! the Count de R puUn . -------------------------------

ollicial daily 
BULLETIN 

Dnd a host of Ie Indivldualistlc 
characters essentla I to capturing 
the spirit oC New Orleans and 
Mardi Gras. 

What your reporter found com
mendable. that. is lightlng. cos
tumes nnd direction. I admit I 
took for granted. What he found 
"the biggest trouble with the play" 
-"eighteen talking actors and 

T ESDAY. JULY 2., 1951 VOL. XXVII. NO, 241 seventeen bit-players," compris

m.u, low.n Photo.) 
NO HOLD WERE 8AltltED even thout:h strIngs aUached 8'1 these 'body builder' fro m Unlversi~y 
elemelltar)~ sl'hol dIsplay the IJUppel they made for puppet plays at the chool this summer. Under the 
direction ot Prof. Frank Wackowiak, each g-rade (two through five) made its own puppels and each 
presented a play. From lert to rIght are Chrlstlne Thorstensen, second grade; Fred Cooper. fourth 
rrade; Joe Dltyler third t:Tade, antI l\1art:aret Barnes, Cifth rude. 

UNIVERS I TY CA LE NDAR 
'IVER JTY CALENDAR. item are seheduled 

In the Pre Ident'l oUice. Old Capitol 

------------------~-------------

Star of 'Valentino' To Play 'Hamlet' at SUI 
Tuesday. 'Jul1 2. dancing, River roon and 

Union Campus 

Ing a cast he thought too lnrge for 
adequate character development 
-I found appropriate to the ex
e<!ution of an Idea well conceived 
by Robert Tallant and equally 
well preserved by Doris More-

South head, as certaInly as I recognize Anthony Dexter. former SUI mage, Neb.. received his B. A. 
degree from St. Olaf college, 
Northfield, Minn. 

summcr of 1942 and played the 
role oC David in "Claudia." 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 
Wednesday. July 25 

8 :00 p,m, - University Play. 
"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 

Thunlda.y. July 26 
9:00 a.m. - The University 

Club, Cortee Hour, Iowa Union 
Friday. July 27 

8 :00 p.m. - "The Royal Scots.-
o program of sonl, South Union 
Compus 

aturday, July 28 
8 :00 p.m. - Square and folk 

Tuesday. July 31 
8:00 p.m. - Opera. HDie Fleder

rna us." Macbride Auditorium 
Wednesday. Au,"u U 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The RivalS," Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Opera. "Die Fleder
rna us," Macbride Audilorium 

Thursday, Au,"u t 2 
8:00 p.m. - Opera. "Die Fleder

rna us," Macbride Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - University Piay. 

"The Rivals," Theatre 

(For Information retardlnc dates beyond thIs II(lhedule. 
see rellervatlons In the office of the Pre Ident, Old apllot) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GEN RAL NOTI E, ~hould be dtposlted with the dty tditor or 
Th Dally Iowan In the new room In Ea l hall. Noll mUllt be 
lIubmlUed by 2 p,m. lIIe day prtcedln .. first publication: they will 

OT be acc.rptf'd by pbone, and mUll' be TYPED OR LEGmL Y 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a rr poruilble person. 

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT business ducotion ('llls~es or by 
II I JIlovpc! (rom t mporory quar- phoning x,tension 2320 berorc 
t r9 In the nnn x of the old LI- W dll seloy afternoon. Thl' group 
brury to ortic s on the third floor wi11lcove f:om the Stud nl Union 
of the Wl'.st wing of th new L1- at four p. m. Tronsl)OrtatJon will 
hrary, Til tel phone numb r re- b providNI for thosc who do not 
m&lns the same, ext. 2400. The hove COTS. Price: $1 0 ll<'rSOn, 50 
graduate sludy room, howt:ver. Is tor chll ren over live ond no 
still locate« in the temporary charge for chlldr 11 under rive. 
onnex, and IIraduate students may 
be reached by telephonlnlt ext. 
2560. 

CIIANGE'1N LlBRAIlV HOURS. 
effective .lllly J: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Mon4,ay throUlIh Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on ~turday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXUlBlTION of sixth century 
ot mastf'r drawIngs in thl' main 
gallery of the art building will be 
open to the public until further 
notice MOnday through Frldo~ 
from 11-12 a .m .• 2-5 p.m.; 8-111 
p.m .• and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

nERMAN PII.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 In room 104. 
Schaeffer hllil from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Please register in room 101, 
SehaeUer hall by non. W dn s
day, Aug. 1. 

FREE MOVIES on the Towa 
Union roof cI ck will be shown 
3 t• 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Naughty MarieLta" starring Jea
neile McDonald and Nelson &ldie, 
llnd "Wings to Bermuda." r ,Ight
s elng trip to that Island 

PII.D F RENCH TEST will be 
given Friday, July 27. from 7 to 9 
a. m.. room 224, Schaeffer hall. 
No one wiU be admitted to the ex
amination unless application has 
been made by signing. before 
Tuesday. July 24, the sheet posted 
outside room 307. Schaeffer hall. 
The next examination will be 
given in October. 

MEETING of the ~tud nt chap
ter of the Unlt~d World Federal
illts will be held Thursday, July 
26. at 7:30 p.m. in th YW A can
(prenc rooms or the Iowa Me
morial Union. Topie Is "Contain
ment of Qmmunism alter Korea," 

POOL al the women's gymna
sIum will be open to a1\ womer 
students Crom 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on all of tile odd-numbered dat s 
In July. and the ven-numbered 
dates in August. Mondoy through 
Friday ~r each w ek. Suits and 
towell< will be provided. but 
swimm ra must provide th ir 
own' dthing Cilp .. 

W UI MORNING CIIAPEL. 
Dally at 8 o. m. will feature Meth
odist churCh women July 111-21. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Roy G. 
Busby, Mrs. Claude M. Spicer, 
Mrs. C. G. S<lmple, Mrs. Clar'.:e 
York, Mrs. G. n. Swails anr' .YJr~ 

G. V. Eckard. 

TilE YMCA STUDENT co-op 
tour to Mexjco wl11 be held from 
Aug. 1.0 through Sept. 13. $210 
covers all expenses for the five
weeks trip. The trip is open to 
both men and women. Those in
terested should leave their names 
and addresses outside the YMCA 
office in the Iov.d Memorial Union. 

GRADUATES of Whitewater 
State Teachers college will hold a 
reunion dinner on Thursday. July 
26, at the Iowa Union. Persons at
tending should meet in the main 
lobby at 6 p.m. Persons planning 

ALL MEN AND WOM EN in to come should phone 6·2744. Or 
education are urged to attend a contact Ed Bottger at 249 Hawk
talk by Dr. Andrew Skinner. di- eye village or John Teitgen at 234 
rector of studles, Dundee training Hawkeye village before Monday, 
college, and profes~r oC educa- July 23. 
tion. SI. Andrews university. PHI DELTA KAPPA wlll hold 
Scotland. on Tuesday July 24 . at the last luncheon meeting of the 
4 p.m. in East hali. E-I04. His summer session in the Spanish 
topic will be "Major Problems in room of the D and L cafe at 12 : 
British Education." noon. Thursday. July 26. Robert 

N. Young. vlsUng lecturer in geo-
ALL BUSINESS EDUCATION graphy. wlll speak on "Populo

STUDENTS are invited to attend tion Problems in Puerto Rico." 
the annual picnic to be held at Members who have not sent in 
Lake MacBride on Thursday. July reservation cards should sign up 
26. ReseJ:Vations may be made by in the PDK lounge or education 
signing sheets circulating In all I oUice. 

'Allied Ships Continue to Trade wHh Reds 
HONG KONG «1'1 - Allied ships ton Friday, afler unloading "huge 

are bY-paIIIlng Hong Kong, to quantities" of steel and trucks 
avoid British export controls. and from Europe, well inf.ormed 
sailinl up the Pearl River to CaD- sources said. 
ton to deliver vital embar,oed At the same time It was learned 
,oads to the Chinese Reds, It was a Danish ship also has arrived In 
learned today, Canton loaded with similar mat-
~ Brit1sh_sbJp sai,)ed ~om Can- erlals tram Europe. 

the importance of an even larger dram tic arts student who played 
cast in Hamlet. the lead role in the movie "Val

If "love conquers aU' is the entino." plans to return here next 
"thesis" I was so transported by year to play the lead in Shake
the reality ot the romantic crea- speare's "Hamlet." 
tion as a whole that the thesis, Dexter received his degree from 
per se. was secondary. But then 1 here in 1938 and is a clofie friend 
am only an average American, and of Prot. E. C. Mabie. director or 
feel r haven·t missed old Ben's the drama tie arts department. He 
demand If 1 mix my profits but is returning to play Hamlet as '1 

Iighlly with my pleasures; tor favor to Mable and lor his own 
Mardi Gras comes but once II traInIng, 
year. Specific plans have not been 

Kay Rasco made due to his movie contract 
105 North Park arrangements, but if thIngs go 

lowa City. Iowa as scheduled he will return to SUI 

2 Iowa City Youths 
In Good Condition 
After Sunday Crash 

William D. Fuhrmeistcr, 16, 922 
E. Church st.. nneL Allan Bream, 
17, 105 N. Governor st., were In 
"good" condition in University 
hospltols Monday orter the car In 
which they w re riding collided 
with a hlllhway baHicadl' and 
rolled ov('[' near Iowa City early 
Sunday. 

Fuhrmelster was suffering {rom 
a fractured hond and bruises and 
Bream suttered sever scalp 
lacera lions. 

Dbu/' IA'f' Stu .... t. J t, Wtst 
Brandl. was In "f.lr" l'om11&IoII 
in Mrrcy boIiplt.aJ lufterllll" from 
InJurlrs received In an a.eclden t 00 

blghway J. one mile wr t. 01 Wtst 
Brancb SlInda.y. 

Mmetlmc during the year to play 
the part. 

D xteJ"s portrayal of ROdolph 
Valentino in the film "Valentino" 
was his (irst movie role. He studied 

. Ihe port for three years, reading 
'extensive materi ol about Valen
tino. meeting his famil y and get
ting his llCtions bl'fore the tilllling 
began last stlll1ml'r. 

D xler's real nillOe is Wa1trr 
FI ischm:JJ1. Wh J1 he beg:," h(q 
prorC's~ionn l 1.'111'(' r he had hIS 
last nnme 11'/,1< Ily chone d to ern 1:, 
but the movlc industry c1l'ddl'd 
the nome Anthony Dexter would 
be better for his ~areer. I 

D xter, whose home Is In 'ral-

FREIGII'.fERS COLLIDE I 

While workmg on his M. A. de
gree at sur, he played 10 major 
roles. Some of the outstanding 
productions include his perform
ances of Hot.spur in Shakespeare's 
"Henry IV, Part I, and Essex in 
"Elizabeth the Queen." 

As his th sis for his M. A. in 
1938 he played the part of Richard 
][ in "Richard at Bordeaux" by 
Gordon Davia!. Dexter returned 
to SUI as an Instructor in the 

After service in the army dur
ing World War If. he went to New 
Yory to try his luck on BrOlldway. 
He sI'Cured a part in one o( 
Katherine Cornell's prodUctions. 
"Three Sisters" by Chekov. 

He later played in another of 
K atherine Cornell's productions, 
"The Barretts or Wimpo!e Street" 
It was while he was on tour with 
this play in California that a 
producer spotted him for the role 
of Valentino. 

STATE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

FINE ARTS FEST IVA L 
presents Strauss' opera 

DIE FLEDERMAUS 
Ct comp] la staqa producJion 

Iull casl - coslumea - &cenory 
.orchcslln: 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
July 31 - August 1-2 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tickets on sala Iowa Union Lobby 

b ginning 1uly 25, 9:00 5:00 
~1.50 and $1.00. tax incl, 

Al l Seats Reserved Francis Bahlmer, also from 
West Branch. was tre:lted at the 
hosplt.al lind released, 

SlIRZ, F.gVpt 111'1 - The AmJr
lcoll freightpJ" John he'lcr Kcll
doll. carrying the first carllo ~f 
whcat to Tndia undcr the Ampri
can loon progl'om, collided w h 
the Danish frei ehter Gerd Maersk 
Monday (lJld was tow d aground lin I 
Suez boy. There were no casudl-

lies. I !-~~~~~~~---~~~~-~---,.~~~~~~~=~~~~~~1 
Three Cedar Rapids residents, 

Gordon and Betty Mal'tin. ond ,Jan 
Marg. were treated tor minor in
juries at University hospital Sun
day following 0 collision beLw en, 
two molorcycles on highway 0 
ncar West Liberty, 

Marlin and Marc were releasrd 
from the hospital after treatment 
but Betty Martin remained un~r 
observllllon. 

Marg told police he turned his 
machine ilround In the highway 
to retrieve his hat that hat!. blown 
off when the Martin motorcycle 
eollided willi his machine. 

A Tama man. Raymond Slick, 
26, was In "critical condition" 
Monday at University hospitals 
aIter he was Injured Saturday in 
a collision near Anamosa. Slick, 
riding in the back seat of a car 
driven by Samuel W. Clark. suf
fered a fractured vetebra. 

ItSSJ>.E..C'J'Ol\ RESIGNS 
DES MOINES Itl'I - The resig

nation of Ed Farnsworth. Center
ville. veteran state ml ne inspector. 
was revealed Monday. His resig
nation became effective June 30. 

WS.UI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T au'. " lei , U, IUl 
8 :00 a .m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8: I~ a.m. New. 
8:311 a.m. Memorable Millie 
':00 a.m. Ikllalon Clau,oom 
. :50 I.m. WSUl ClIUlnr 

10 :00 a.m. Th. Boottlhel1 
10 : 15 a.m. Balte.·s DoJ..n 
11 :00 • . m. Newl 
11:16 a .m. Millie Albllm 
11 :311 ...... Mil Ie 01 Manhattan 
II : 4~ a.m. Iowa Stale Medical 'Soclely 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:,., p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Advenlure 11 Your HerlUlle 
1:00 p.m: MUlI~.1 Chat. 
1:00 p ..... New. 
2:10 p.m. l .tIt Century Millie 
3:00 p.m. Orpnall'H 
3:15 p.m. HAY), Sta. Time 
3:30p.m. "IUII~ YOII waUl 
4:00 p.m. 10"'. Union Radio Hour 
4:lID p..... 'I"h Time Meloclles 
5:00 p..... ChiIdT~n 's Hour 
5:15 p.m. MIIAI~ In Marcil Tinuo 
5::111 p.m. Heft 
5:45 p.m. lipan. 'l'lme 
8:10. p..... Diane HOIU 
1:55 p .m. Nn. 
7:00 p .m. Nature of the Unlv .. ,.. 
7::') p .m. Ohanll!u MII&Ic ' ~ •• t 
':00 p..... Proudly We UpU 
' :10 p.m. Campus Shop 
' :00 P.ID. If ... 
,:15 p.m.. SIGN on 
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275 PAIRS 
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HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 
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88 

Values To 

15.95 

$5.88 

50 PAIRS 
MEN'S 

by 

JARMAN 

I 

WE HAVE REGROUPED OUR SALE SHOES 
AND REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICE 

THEY GO AT THEY GO AT 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

AU SALES FINAL AAAA TO B, 4 TO 10 

$5.88 ~ $5.88 $'5.88 $5.88 . .. .. " 
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I WAS TALKING T HE OTHER DAY to a gi(1 who works at a 

local counter. Bnd she came up with an interesting complaint -
namely, mumblers. People. she saY3. come up to h~r counter, wsw 
vaguely in the direction of a row ot candy barS. and say somethilll 
like, "Mftt grrgle nampl inna holet s." 

She sweetly inquires, "What was Ihat. ple/Wc?" The custOIllf'f 
enunciates in lucid, clear tones. "Dldn't you hoar me?" and then 
"Mfcr grrgle nnmpf inna holets," in an exnspel'oted anI'. 

It's I'eally Ill'tting to hl'r. Just os I was eaving, she said there 
was something ei~e thot bothered hel', and I asked what. 

"MCfe grrgle namp[ innn holets," she saId. 

• • • 
TnERE'S GETTING TO BE A REGUL R rash 0( old SUI'en 

popping up in movies. Elsewhere in the pap r there's nn 8rtiela on 
one Anthony Dexter. l\{1 alumnus, who's piayiJlg the part of one Ru· 
dolph Valentino in the picture or the ~ame nome. ' I 

So, you see the opportunities you're missing by not 1'10 Piling over 
right now and getting aulographs from all the DA's lurking aboutlhe 
DA building. Someday. one or two of them'lJ be famous, :md then 
you'll have wrll-by-hancl proof that you rubbed shoulders with the 
famous. 

If people had thought of tha~ in 1937 when Dexter was here, 
there'd be about four thOusand valuable autographs floating about. 01 
course. they'd read "Woller Fleishman," which Was his name before 
he I,\ot the part. 

But that·s a small matter - just a technicallty. 
Think - the Gertrude Flikltenhammer olr today may be twinkle· 

toed Tootsie Tinkle of !ornorrow's screen. Get your aut9graphs while 
they're hot! 

• 
IT SADDENS ME GREATLY that there's still no coffee Sundays 

at the Student Union. It's such a fine place to study or just relax, 
air-conditioned and all that, but when you've got to walk way uptown 
for one liltle cuppa, it makes it kind of hard. Oh weI!. 

A MOST INTERESTING FELLOW was hc~~ the other day ~ 
Allan Ecker of Time magazine. who told an'tl'lfuiesting slory about 
Time's masthead. There's a guy, Peter Matthews. who's been listed on 
the masthead ever since the magazine started, • 

It·s not just job secudty at Time - the g.UY doesn't exist. Seems 
Henry Luce, when he started the thing. had some peculiar ideas about 
libel. 

He figured that if he published something someone didn't like, 
and got a complaint. he'd promise the irate party that Matthews. who 
he would say w:ote the article, would be fired forthwi :h. 

Time has been sued for libel. but apparently they never saw fit 
to cast poor Peter Ma tthews out into the cold. jobless. and to this 
day his name appears as an editor. 
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• . ~~ Frank Smith.' Final Rites To.day 

II f ri· For Leo Fordlce; 'AD SECTIOI~ TO PLACE YOUR : 

(a s o~ r:n(e Burial al Shueyville 
Index Over~aul Funeral services for Leo Grant 

.. • . Fordice, 43, superin tenden t of the 
ProI. C. Frank SfM. ,SUI gen- Johnson county auto license de

eral business department, recom-
mended Monday that the gO\'ern- partment who died in an auto 
ment revise its formula for com- crash Friday, will be 2 p.m today 
piling Its consumers prIce index. 

He said thnt widespread devel-
opment of labor contracts In which 
wages were tied • 
\0 the cost of Iiv
!l\, index made it 
iJIlperative t hat 
tilt bur e a u of 
tandards m a k e 
me adjust-

ments in Its sta
Il5tical methods. 

Smith outlined 
his views in an , 
artic le published " 
in the Iowa Busi- PROF. 8MI'm 
ness Digest, a 
periodical published by the college 
of commerce. 

I 
Smith's proposals call for the 

Inclusion of federal Income and 
social security taxes in the compi
lation of the Index. He also sug
teSts a revision of the base period 
every 10 years to compensate for 
an expected rising standard of Ii v
Ing and to simplify the inclusion 
of newly-introduced pro duct s 
without distorting the index. 

It also would be well it a new 

at Beckman's funeral home, 
The accident occurred three 

miles east of Iowa City on hi gh -
way 6. 

Mr. Fordice was born at 
Shueyville, Feb. 2, 1908, the son 
of Ben and Daisy Hanson FOl'dice. 

He was worshipful master of 
Iowa City Masonic lodge No. ~. 
Cmnpletc Masonic burial scrvices 
will be held, with the orIicers 
acting as casket bearers, 

Mr. Fordice was a lso a member 
of Iowa City chapter No.2, 
Swafford council, No, ;!8, and the 
Palest ine commandery, in York 
Ri te Masonry. In Scottish Rile 
Masonry he was a member of the 
rowa Consistery in Cedar Rapids. 

He was a member of the Jussi-

JEAN HEDLUND. director of 
bands a t Kansas State cOl\ere, 
is conductor and lecturer at 
SUI's first band work hop, 
which began las' week and will 
('ontlnue throurh Aur. 3, A num
ber of high schOOl and collere 
music s upervisors from Iowa 
and other midwestern slates are 
att·ending. 

man cha pter No. 135, Order of , • hi 
Eas!ern Star, an? Bet~lehem T eachmg Pro ems 
Shrtne No.8, White Shrtne of 

Jerusa lem. DI·scussed at SUI Surviving are his mother, Mrs. 
Elmer J. C. Ross, Shueyville; two W k h 
brothers, Jack , Cedal' Rapids and Guidance or s Op 
James . Vinton ; two sisters, Mrs. 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

------ . 
One day .. ,........ . 8e per word 
Three day . ...... lOe per word 
Six dar . .......... 13c per wenl 

Apartment for Rent Miscellaneous for sal. Autos for Sale - U.ed 

SMALL apartment. student c.ouple or AUTOMATIC W3.!1Mr. G as rerrl,~r.tor . • " .-'50"5-'51'.: L«:!,klng lor a neWH 
.... du.t. Ind y. Immedlat. p"" .... lon. DI.I 91.51. mod.I' If tl\ .. c~r you ,..ant I, nOl 

C.II 2518 only belween I a ,m. and 4 p,m' L -A-R-G"'E-ba-b-y--becl~.---I --'-15-00=-=- 11 ted. let a D~II .. Iowan Want Ad tlnd 
weekday.. 8-1']3. eomp et.. .. It--ha,'. owners call you to bu)' or trade. 

One Mon'h ..... 39c per word MODERN thr •• room apartm.nl. pTlvate Dial 4111. 
ARMCHAIR. desk. dr_r .• In.~ t-I , ---------------

Inn.r Iprln,. radio vldro... . Jawn- FOR SALE: 1150 Ponti.< slreamllner tu-
bath. on main floor-n.w bulldln,. $60. 

Classified Display Completely furnished. Nice yard ,..Itl\ 
mower , etc. Call 8.0722. dor. radio. hfalPr. 10w mild. I'Ic*Uen! For consecutive Insertioll9 lots of no .... e .... Washlnr {adUlies wllh 

rendltlon. ",III tnde (or a '3'/ Ihrou." 
' 4(1 model II In lood condition, 432 R 
DubuQu,. 

1 I h room to hanr clothes InSide. Heat ond III b t One Month ....... , 50c per co. nc water furn lsh. d. Call '535 fill 5; alter- MAYTAG. Rou nd pore. In tu . tepa ... . 
6 i t · ) Mayl8. lid. DuU)matie pump. BuUt up 

(Avg. 2 nser Ions :W18. on stand, will tlur Unlve ... lly baJTock. 
S ' C ti e days .Ink. Stud.nt will •• t It for a reuonable llSO NASH. ' 2-door SIllIHm n: 1 .. 7 IX onsecu V, FOUR room aportmen tp available I nl °t

w, prloe, Phone "%013. CffeVROLET Fll'etllne 2-door sedan. 
d"y 60c per col Inch Adutt. . Unrumlshed. ay own u I I Ie. tully .qulp-~ : 1 .. 1 CffEVROLET ~tub per y . ..... • •••• • and h..t. Prlvat. bath. two private en- b'- tI ,..,. k S 

One Day .......... .. 75e per col. Inch lron..... Individual rurnaoe. sloker. $85 F\~~;: 8_~~~'-De utan", COIme co. ~P.\;?'0~~!ll~P08':':cai ~~ 
Chf'l'k your ad In the tlrot I .. ue It ap- with Iloral •. 110 S. Dodl" DI. I 3226. walt IofolDr Co, 627 S . Capitol. pe.... The Dally low8n cRn be r ... pon- URNIS'~D I I Th HUNTING! ~t a Dally Jowan Want Ad _ 
Ilbte for only one Incorr .... 1 Insertion. UNF .. ~ "por men, ree rooml find 1\ lor YOIL 8-... ·orell.. claYII-.I... . THREE wh .... l.d blu. motor ""ool.r. Calt and bath, Ne .. CampuI, Adullo. 01.1 call '181 . loeby. xl 89 Deadline. 7257 nIter 5 :30. ___ I _. __________ _ 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
8}<lnr Advertlsemen's to 

The Dally Iowan Busi ness Office 
BII ement, Ea t Jlall or phone 

4191 
Automotive 

USED auto part.. CoralVUle Salvo .. Co. 
DI. ' 8-1811. 

WANTED: Old e4M tor junk. Bob 
Goody', Auto Paris. Dial 8-\755. 

. Garaqe Wanted 

CEDAR CREST and ladd."r. Phone uri. 11M I PLYMOUTH Special d lwee .Iub 
, .. reupe, Very clean. MOlor ,ood con-

APARTMENT .Iu ",alher. II •. ; baby dillon. Calt '352. 
bed. $10.: babl' bullY. $10.; two hot __________ ~---

APARTMVIT- Dlal %87. 

Help Wanted 
plnte •• f3 . e.ch. 01.1 8·3311. Riders Wanted 

CAli I.;OOK In your aWd ThouMnd. ot .....,. WOMAN ror hourly house work. 
S1lfl4. pl .... dln, Ihe Iowan cl .... IOed _tlon WANTED: Driver- Norwalk. Conn ,. aller 

are Inte .. st.d In wna. )'OU bave \0 JelL l umm r lon, 8'15%7. evenlna" LOans towan ad. eet l'e'Oull!. Call 41.1 lodlIYI 

UPRIGIIT pIn no. Cheap. Call +4541. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelrY. ctothln,. -----::---.:------
r.dI08. ~Ie. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 126~ Inatruction 

s. Dubuque. 

"""' LOANED on runs. camera.. dta· 
mond •.• Iolhln •. elt. RELtABLE LOAN 

Co. 108 Easl BurUn,ton. 

House Trailer 

YOU enn "pick up cash" before llnab 
as tutor. Advertl.se the ~ourse a nd your 

phone In this column. now. D ial 4111. 

BALLROOM dance lelllOn.. IIml Youdl 
Wurlu. 01.1 "115. 

1 .. 8-27 (001 Pterless house tmller. Ex- Rooms for Rent cellent condition. Inqu lr. Dnn Soh.ller. ___ ....::..:..:::.::=..::=...;.:;:::::.-__ _ 

SA VE MONEY: Oet rid. bO",. before 
'ummet &HSlon ends ~dth Dally Iowan 

Wanl Ad. Call 4111. 

WANTt::D: Oor.,e nenr compus, IOUth or f'or.st View Trall.r Pnrk. 
north: 0. 11 ~e. dnY.-X20M. ___ __ 

• base period "more represen!ative 
than 1935-39" be established for 
compiling the index, he said, The 
base period, he add,ed, shou Id be 
revised every 10 years, 

Floyd Mor,ehouse, Springville, and 
Mrs. E. S. Cole, Port Arthur. Tex. Guidance workers teachers GARAGE for nexl year near bsll.""" . 

, preterably. Reply belore Au", 8. to 
InSurance 

TWO room.. I. both, furnl.hed. up
stair •. $60. On. room. kltch.n prlvl

le,e.. down talrl . ~5, 6%5 S. Ollbert. 
Dial 8-1028. 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

Suppl¥ Boss Named 
For Vets . Hospital 

His father and a brother Lance and school administrators have I Joanna JeltreYI, Phone 8·2672, 

preceded him in death. 
Burial will be in the Shueyville 

cemetery Ilnd the Rev. L. L, 
Dunnington wiII officiate at gra ve
side services. 

retul"ned to their homes through- Lost and Found 
out Iowa following the third an
nual SUI workshop on guidance 
and counseling. 

Problems of discipline, voca
tional choice and orientation of 
students to their school surround

FOUND: New way 10 find .rtlele you 
lost! A Dally Iowan Wan I A d will 

Qulsl finder return It to you. Phone 
4191. 

Baby Sitting 

FOR fire and luto tnsurl'lnee. homes Ina 
a.ore.ru .... Whltlnl-X. rr Realty Co. SINGLE and double rooml tor m"n. 

01.1 2123. Prlv"l. enlronee, Dlot 7486, 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STR-ATTON MOTORS 

PYRA~ SERVICES 

For foot comfort . •• 
For new shoe look •.• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 

• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 wilh Spani h keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

J 

AD - CALL 4191 

Ride Wanted 

WANTED-Rlelt to St. Lou" tor on .. on 
Friday. nth: all.r 11 pm. WlIIsltare 

expe ..... anel drive. Call 1..1311. 

TRAVl:LTNG! Cul",, __ nelff trip 
with rider. 'I W.nt Ad ""7 tUI au lO 

t'XPft\AH '". Dial .111 . 

Music and Radio 
RADIO ..,patrln.. JACKSON'S EI.r:c. 

TRlC AND GIrT tHe. 

Serving You 

A New Car 

., I 

Y,u'll find a liatlnq of MW 
and ued can In our Wcml
Ad .ectloD. Couault it nq. 
ularlyl Th. Wcmt-Ad way Sa 
the budqe' wile wayl 
Whether U'. to buy ... IL or 
trade carl - A P<rily towcm 
Wanl-Ad worka for YOUI 

Place Your Ads Todayl 

John W. Thomas, Altoona, Pa., 
has been named supply officer for 

The offices in the Johnson 
county courthouse will close from 
1 :30 to 3:30 p.m. today for {he 
services. The treasurer's off:ce 
will remain closed all day, 

the new Veterans hospital in Iowa City Masonic lodge No, 4 

ings were among topics discussEd 'BABY sitting, Phone 3311. 

by workshop pal·ticipants. Typing 
They explored up-lo-date meth - . -------;:..;;.-~-----

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 Just Dial 4191 LET US REPA TR YOUR SHOES 

------------------------------~C~A~R'L~A~N'D~E~RnS~o~N 

Iowa City. wiJI open at 1:10 p .m. today and 
ods of testing, interviewing and TYPING, Thesl. papers ~21. __ _ 

other guidance techniques of aid- TYPING, Cnll 8·3307. All., 6 p.m. 
Thomas will be in charge of a ll members will attend the 

• purchasing and contracting for all funeral in a group. ing students solve their individual TYPING. Pllone 8-22M. 
problems and make the most ot 

lupplies and equipment needed in * * * 
the operation of the ho~pita l and M th H t· C h their educational opportunities. ~' Dial 8.%IO~ __ 

will be responsible for property 0 er ur In ras Members of the two-week TYPING. C.,II 8-3307 oII.r 6 p.m, 

a!:COunts. ,I ' 

Thomas was formerly associa- Released by Hospl·fal 
ted with veterans hospitals and 

workshop included Ruth Strom
s ten, Corydon; H. W, Rigby, prin
cipai of Grcen[jeld high school; 
Mary Burton, Colfax, of the Mingo 

THESIS and rcner»1 typfn,. mlmeo-
gr.phln" Nolnry Public Mary V. 

Burns. 001 10wn St.,tc~ Bank Dufldln •• 
Dial 26W. Residence 2327, 

centers in Altdona, Pa.; Fort 
Washington, Md.; Richmond, Va ., M , D C I 26 f consolidated high school; Marjorie , 

IS. on ar son, ,one ,0 , Paulus. Iowa City, who will teach 

Cily Record and Kecoughtan, V~ 
Thomas said his .w ife and five

year-old son John A., w6u ld move 
10 Iowa City when he finds a 
suitable place for them 'to live. 

Solon Farmer Named 
To County Committee 

Charles L. Bnl;'j.letf, Solon 
firmer, has beCfl 3lWed to a 
three-yoar term on U,e Fat'mel's 
Home aciministratiOQ committee 
lor Johnson county, 

Bartlett was chosen for his 
success In famlly-tYI)e farming 
o~d soi i conservation. He suc
ceeds Charles L. Kadera Iowa 
aty farmer, 

Other committee members arc 
Lloyd I. . Myers route 1, Iowa 
C"y, and Frank F. Sulli van , re
tired farmer liv ing in Towa City. 

John Ciardi to Discuss 
10etry as Experience' 

!lve members of a Newton famI ly next year at Ketchikan, Alaska. 
injured in an automobile accident Dorothy C. Devney, of the 
Friday night three miles east of Mercy hospital school ot nursing, 
Iowa City on highway 6, was dis- Iowa City; Margaret Wickstrom, 
charged from University hospitals Stanton, who will serve as dean 
Monday. of women next year at Pacii'ic 

Her husband, Don Carlson, was Lutheran college, Pal'kland, Wash,; 
reported in "very good" cond ition Margaret C, Dickey, of Tyler 
by hospital au thoritics, as were school, Cedar Rapids ; HeJen Bar
thc two children, Bobby, 5, and rows, CEdar Rapids public schools; 
Joyce, 1. Mrs. Glenn Danielso:l , 50, Kathryn Bates, Iowa City; W. F. 
Ml,'s. Carlson's mother, W:1S in -Thompson, Newton , and Claire 
"good io conditJon. Powell, Spencer. 

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. Reichardt 

Funeral services fOI' Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Reichardt, 76. will be 
hC'ld today at 9 a.m. at Sl. Mary's 
churCh . 

Mrs. n eichardt, a co-owner of 
Reich's cafe until 19~7 and mem
ber of sevpr a l Towa City organi
zations, died Saturday afternoon 
:!t Mer cy hospital after several 

4 SUI Students to Speak 
On WSUI Morning Chapel 

Speakers on the WSUI Morning 
Chapel program at 8 a.m. daily 
this week will be [our sur sum
mer session studenls. 

lohn Ciardi, English depart- weeks Ill ness. 
ment, Harvard uni versity, will Born at Muscoda, Wis., on Dec. 

Monday ond Tuesduy, the spenk
er will be Paul Hayes, G , Mc
Gregor: W\,dnesduy, Gordon To
land. G, Dickens; Thursday and 
Friday, Leslie Bechtel', G, Ind ian
ol:!, and Satul'dny, Mrs. Scott Re
gal', Iowa City. 

speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the i6, 1874, to Frank and Catherine I)RI80NER RF.LEASEn 
sen3te chamber of Old Capitol on Stork, she lived in Wisconsin un ' i1 DES MOINES IlPi _ The stale 
''Poetry as Experi ence." five years after her m arriage to board of parole Monday released 

Recently returned (rom Europe John D Reichardt in 1894 . Ja mes Dale Milligan, 19, from 
on a rellowship, Ciarol is the' . h h 
Bulbor of several books of poetry., The Reichardts came to Io wa Anamosa reformatory were e 

Hc will also meet with the City in 1899. They started a cafe had two years and two mor,ths 
writers' workshop Tuesday after- which later ' became kn own as left to serve of a 10-year term fOI' 
noO!1. Reich's a t ~ 1 S. :Oubuque_st_, ___ c_u_r_t_h_el_t_. _______ __ 

I Points for Parents to End 'Handicapped' Session 
, . 

A parent's confere1)Ce today will 
close the special ~x-week sum
mer session of the mwa Hospital
&hool for Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

The conference, ~sif,ed to give 
~rents instruction "n aU types ot 
care tor the handicapped ch ild, 
will consist of ta lJt'st. by, various 
sUitt members an~ rOund- table 
dilcussions. 

The special su mllr sessions in 
which twenty chllQfen from the 
aces of three to 10 were ill .the 
SChool was planned mainly as a 
diagnostic period to !~ out just 
what could be donlJ ~t home and 

in the school for tne" hatldisapped 
chlld. 

Candidates were chosen for the 
fall term who can be rehabilitated 
~ suggestions were made for 
tltrther treatment. 

The parents spent Monday in in
diVidual meetings with staff mem
bers, discussing the particular 
child's needs and abilities. . 

Training at the clinic this sum
IIItr included physical, occupa
lional and speech therapy and pre-

I
' scI1oo1 activities, with an emphasis 

on reereD tion. • 
Dr. R. R. Rembolt, medical in

Itructor of the Hospital-School , 
YliU ~peak to the grQtp in th e 
tnorning on "Medical Qllcussion of 
IIandicapping Conditions." This 
"'ill be followed by a queRtion and 
_wer period. , 
'There will be th ~Slions in t Da:i1 ' .... n r .... le •• 

BIRTUS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Wagamon, Kalona, Monday 
at Mercy hospitul, 

A son to Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Chown, Lone T ree, Monday at 
Mercy hcspi tal. 

A son to Mo'. and Mrs. Raymond 
Zenisek, Scion, Mond uy at M;crcy 
hospital. 

A daughter to M r. and Mrs. 
Henry KauIrman, Oxford, Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr . and Mrs. Roy 
Olsen, R. R. 3, Io wa City, Sunday 
at Mercy hospitlli . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
McClure, 12!J Stadium park, Sun- ' 
doy at Mercy hospita l. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
M:tys, West Libel·ty, Saturday Dt 
Mercy hosp i t!ll. 

A ~O!1 to MI' . and Mrs. Edward 
BeRcly, P(lmcll, Saturday at Mercy 
hosp ilal. 

A da llghter to Mr. arid Mrs. 
DUlliei MilleI', Kolona, Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A tlaugh ter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kober, West Branch, Sat
urday tit Mercy hospita l. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sha rrer, 926 Dubuque st., S atur
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. S tephen 
O'Brien, R. R . 2 Iowa City, Sta
urday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATJlS 
Frank Chase, 72, Meriden, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Leonard Templeton , 47, Liberty

ville, Sunday at University hos-I 
pitals. 

Mrs. Catherine Birney, 66, De
Witt, Sa turday at University hos
pitals. 

Cathy Lee Erb, 2 months, Bay
ard, Saturday at University hos
pital. 

Mrs. Mary E. Reichardt, 76, 
Iowa City, Saturday at Mercy hos
pitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
P a ul E. Prill, 25, Milford, Mich., 

and Wanda Faith Spaan, 23, Iowa 
City. 

Ralph J . Bray, 22 , South Mil
waUkee, Wis., and Geraldine M. 
Wolf, 21, Milwiukee, Wis. 

John L, Grant, Marshalltown, 
and Cora Farnsworth, Kalona. 

I Clifford Stumpf, 26, Washing
ton, and Eugena Draker, 18, Hills. 

POLICE COURT 
G~orge A. Boyd. R. R. 5, Iowa 

City. waived preliminary hearing 
in distri ct court Sunday on an 
OMVI ch3;-ge. He was bound over 
to grand jury a nd released on 
$500 bond. 

Rolla nd George Donovan, R.R. 5, 
Iowa City, tined $12.50 for going 
throueh a red light. 

James M. Organ, 9 E. Harrison 
st" fined $17.50 for wreck1ess 
driving. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Robert 

Stephens, 314 E. Dubuque st., 
struck a Ueht pole near Burlington 
st. and Muscatine ave., Sunday 
morning. Damages 01 $2110. 

A car driven by John W. How
ley, Washington D. C., struck the 

~ afternoon - a '~urslng and 
Ceneral Care" round-table; a 
Pinel discussion on education and 
Ittteation and a parents forum, In 
Yihlch staff members lIr{d parents 
'NlU freely discus~...1l.!;oP~ms of the 
bao4icapped child. 

ALTHOUGH SHE DOSIN'T LOOK TOO HAPPY ABOUT IT, Bar
bara. Wl1aon, 5, daurh~r of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, Grinnell, 
will be rolnr home from the Iowa. Jlospltal-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children Wednesday. Barbara's parents are In Iowa 
eUy for a paren~ workllhop sponsored by ~he school, de.lened &0 
rive the parents Instruction In all aspects of care for the handl
,.pped child- They are lIhown conferrlnr with Mrs. Grace Cheno-

wlUa· Orr. HAlor waolaer a& UIe JIojIp1&a1-ScIIuIol. 

• back of a parked car owned by 

I 
Roy E. Ellerhoff, Hawkeye village, 
and pushed it Into a second parked 

, car owned by Paul Rausch, Hawk
eye village. Damages totaled ,250 . 

• 1 

I 

_._- -------' 
POPEYE . -- rOM SIMS 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

P A U L ROB INS O·· N 
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Top.-:4 In American League . 

Play Each Other AI, Week 
NEW YORK (AP) - The four top contender - ew York, 

Boston, Cleveland and Chicago-start clawing away at each other 
today and continue to hack away right through unday in 13 
games that may decide the American league pennant. 

This afternoon brings together the league leading ew York 
Yankees and the runner-up Cleveland Indians in the first of three 
daylight tilts with first place definitely at stake. Bostoil'S Red Sox, 
tied with Cleveland for second place, wait until dusk to take on 
the fourth place Chicago \Vbite 
Sox, also in the first of three 
,ames. The White Sox. aIter lead
ing the race most of the season. 
have shown Ilgns of sauin,. 
droppin, two and a haU ,ames 
behind the leaders. 

On Friday. the teams switch. 
Chicago moves to New York for 
a four-game series apinst the 
Yankees and the Indians travel to 
Boston tor a three-lame set with 
the Red Sox. 

Altho.,h Ute)' played no beUer 

since June l4. 1950. with Bob 
Lemon on the mound. have the 
Indians beaten the Yankees in 
New York. 

The Tribe. however. is the hot
test club in the league right now. 
Led by the redoubtable Bob Fell
er. the Indians have won 22 of 
their last 27 and eight of their 
last nine. They've made up eight 
full games in the last four weeks 
and figure to be tough right to 
the end. 

than .5" hall alnee ~e, len New The Yankees. handicapped by the 
York Jul)' 6. the Y"nkeea oaee absence of Joe DiMaggio on the 
.. ahl are In tron&, a .... mon &he), entire road trip. may have the 
1Ie1. before the takeoff. Tbelr old jolter back in the lineup to
lea •• however. I. a 'radlonal.0t2 day. 
over the Indiau lUI' Re' SOK. Sten,el has hll bl&, three primed 
both of whom are even with the for the IndIans. Today he will 
..... bera in ..... es won and' IOIt. atart Vie Ra chi (13-6). He will 
A& Uta" It took a four-,ame be opposed by Early Wynn (10-9). 
weekend aweep over the Browna On Wednesday It will be Ed Lo
la 8t. Lou &0 even &he Yankl' pal a.-aln t Mike Garcia. Allie 
road lrIp at I-I. Reynoldl tor New York and Bob 

The Yankees. however, are en- .FeUer for Cleveland will elose 
couraged by the prospect of a 17- out the series. 
,ame stay at Yankee stadium Fans are looking forward to 
where they've won 27 and lost seeing Reynolds hook up with 
only nine. Also. the arrival of the Feller again. The last time the 
Indians always seems to spur the two met. Reynolds pitched a no
Yankees to greatne.~t least at hitter to top Feller. 1-0. Bob al
the stadium. The Indians have I lowed only lour hits. 
dropped all six games there this I Although dismayed over Chi
year and Ihe last five In 1950. Not cago's current four-game losing 

With Half the Season Gone -

'The Sopho~ore Jinx 

II 
1 ~ . 

Chico Carrasquel 
I The Big Success 

- Is Not So Hexing 

* * * 

Walt Dropo 
The Big Flop 

NEW YORK (UP) - The sophomore jinx struck early and 
often through the first half of the season but more than half of 
last year's excellent rookIe crop is beating the hex. 

Top·drawer sophomores like Chico Carrasquel of the Chicago 

White Sox, Irv Noren of Wash- Cubs v~rn Law of the Pirate 
ihgton, Willard Nixon of the Frank Smith of Cincinnati. Co~ 
Boston Red Sox and 'Bubba Marerro anC! SandaUo Consuegra 
Church of the Phlllies are rolling of Washington. 
alon& as well or better than thy AI Rosen of Cleveland. the 
along as well or better than they American lea&11e's hom e run 
did as outstanding rookies of '50. champ as a rookie, has been hav
And they have plenty of company. io, hi, troubles. His base hit and 

The fallares. however, bave ho~r production f)oth are orr 
been apee&aealar wUb bI&" WaU and he reeen'ly had his nose 
OroPO the No. 1 nOli of the lIea- broken. But he couldn't blame the 
_... Tout of Ute maJon jul& a nose on the soph Jinx. It was the 
1eu ace.. the homer-bl~ 11tb lraetpre. 
flnt baaeman of tbe aeel Sox, Three major pitching casual
Oro .. DOW la al San DIe,o wylne ties from the rookie ranks were 
to fl,1Il Ilia way back to the blr evident through the lirst half of 
thow. Be waa a Ilur,er who quit the season - Bob Hooper of the 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
~l£RICAN IJEAG E 

w L PeT OB 
N ... York 11-1 S. .M 
BOlton ;)1 IJ. ."1 
C"'eland ~I U ... , 
Cblalo •• 11.1 lI$ . ~1I !'~ 
D e"oll 39 48 . I:It IS 
. • blnrtea if. 4. .U t J' 

Pbll. . • i!& .391 It'. 
St.. Lou" !1 r. '-!1 

TODA Y'S "!TCIIERS 
Cleveland .t New Herk-W" •• (11-') 

n . ILudll liS-a) 
Cblealo al B •••• n (oillt l ) - J ••••• 

(4 · 2) VI. MtDermou (~~(l) 
Delr.ll at '¥t ... blDIl4n (a1Ibt)- l •• rl 

(1·1) VI. Porl,rfl.ld (S·!) 
(On11 0.", .. ) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L POT OB 

Br •• klyn . 1I6 ~ .138 
New Yorll: . U, n .331 III,~ 
St . Louh •• , ,, fO: Jli l ' II 
Pb lL.. .. II I .194 I!'~ 
ClnrlnlUlU . • U ~I . 10 1 1!'1a 
Bo.'on • II 4~ •• n 14 
Chl.OIO ... 116 IG .444 111" 
Pith bur,"" ""~ ttt .IU;" ~t 

TOO Y' PITCHER 
Brookl,n at Chluro-8 rane- ("7.!) .. ,. 

Mi nner (" .. IH 
New York al PUub.rlb (n lrbl)-III,

II. (lS·I) "". Law (3·6) 
Bo 'on II CIRelnnall (nllbtl - 8 pa,", 

(10·3) " • • B11.kWtU 1V·8) 
PbUldelphla " ' I. Ln' (ol,III)-MeJ

er <1-1) .... Breebe.n (6-1) 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Cedar lhpld. 11, Qaad CUI". I 
W.terl •• 11 . Terre n.ate .1 

skein - its longcst of the year
Richards is far from discouraged. 

.. Look.... he pointed out. "We 
lost 10 out of 14 at home. Yet we 
dropped only t.wo and a halt 
games behind first place. If we 
can keep pace wllh Cleveland 
Boston and New York on the 
road, we'll be in good shape lor 
the finish." 

O'Neill is confident his Red Sox 
can bea t the others for the flag. 
He pointed out that with a. 19-
game home stay facing them. the 
Sox ought to go west in two weeks 
with a lead. 

"Once we get. back up there. we 
won't give it uP." O'Neill prom
ised. 

The White Sox hope a change 
of scenery will ena b ie them to re
gain their winning touch. Chicago 
thus far has provcd a poor home 
club but a terrol' on the road. 
While their Comiskey park record 
is a mediocre 27-26, the White 
Sox have won 26 and lost only 13 
on enemy soil. 

Paul Richards' men have picked 
a tourh park to chana-e their 
luck. ho\ ever. The Red Sox 
traditionally ha.ve been almost 

STRAND LAST DAJ ----
2 - ZANE GREY HI'I' - 2 
"BAli MEN OF ARIZONA." 

- A.ND -
"BA li MEN OF NEVA.DA" 

"bOORS OPE n:1~-:-':U" 

~ 
START WEDNESDAY 

aI .. ".... alter a wrltt 1aJur1 in P.hilaaelphia A·s. Bob Miller of • h,~!,Jjl 
apriq JraIDlna. the Phillies and Dan Bankhead of 

Fleet-tooted Sam Jetbroe 01 the Brooklyn. Hooper and Miller have 
BOlton Braves. the National had little success as sophs. Bank
leaeuels champ rookie la8t year. head little opportunity even to 
.lIpped at the plate, afield and break into the lineup until some 
on the base paths. He was of the Dodger iront line pitchers 
measured for eye glasaes, benched developed arm throbs. 
by Billy Southworth ano rein- Joe Adcock of Cincinnati. 
etated by Tommy Holmes but the Mickey Grasso of Washington. 
,litter seems to be gone. Roy Hartsfield of the Braves, 

C.r r a I que I. ave-uoded John Pramesa of the Reds . and 
Veaesuelan wbo _ rood eao.,h Ken Wood of the Browns slipped 
.. • roellte &0 make old Luke in the averages. too. 
Appll .... aU down after 20 )'ean 'But so far , better than half the 
at Ibort.&op, \I better Ulan ever rookie-of-the-year candidates of 
tbJt 1eaIO ... Be II drawt .... IDOre '50 still are playing as If they'd 
ra" .. thaD aeoo&er PhD ..... &0 of never heard of the sophomore 
the New York Yaalleea, rated the jinx. 

STOCKINGS 
, WITH OUR 

SAVU'aS STAM" 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

Honor Night Baseball Cong;e~sWon't ~£~~g~ll~!~~~s~ .. S~.rI~:!P~! ,' 
At D M · T· hi H t B b II (IP) - Recognizing "undesirable ~utlonal cODtro1 of athletics free e SOl n e son I 9 u rase a trends. i~ IntercoUegiate at~letics." from the Interference of ouilide 

, comnussloners of the nation's 10 pressures, Including those of 
DES MOINES (IP) The dent ot the Des Moines club at 

epochal occasion 21 years ago l the time. 
when night baseball got its first Cincinnati Reds president War-

F · k D I major athletic conferences called alUmni or other groups." 

ric ec a res Monday lor deemphasis of college ' The ass?Cl~tIon Is made up of 
sports. the COmmiSSioners of these COlI' 

Cull-blown tryout wm be cele- ren Giles. St. Louis Cardinals farm COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (IP) _ 
brated here tonight with some of director J oe Mathes, Northern Ford Frick, president of the Na
the game's bigwigs on hand. leacrue president Herman White, tional league, declared Monday 

Designated as "night baseball and Chicago Cubs manager James that "baseball can't be hurt" by 

I 
night .. the event will salute the vaUagher are scheduled to be on the congressional investigation 
late E. Lee Keyser who arranged hand for tonight's observance. opening In one week in Washlng-
the afaer-dark experiment whkh Players in the inaugural game ton. 
made baseball history May 2, 1930. who are expected to attend Include "Many times baseball has been 

Wichita. Kan., and Dt's Moines Claude Davenport of Corpus under lire," said Frick. "It has 
_ the same Western league teams Christi. Tex.; Stanley Keyes. also been put on the spot before. and 
which played the first night game a Texan; J im Oglesby, Tulsa. such a moment exists today. U 
under adequate illumination Okla.; Thommy Hughes, Beau- congress is only trying to ascertain 
will stage tonight· eommemora- mont. Tex.; George Zahn. Des i1 baseball is worthwhile. then it 
live conlest. Several of the play- Moines; Jim Grant. Chicago; is wasting it·s time." 
ers in the fir t night game also Woody Jenson. Wichita; Rufus Frick spoke at the annual cere
will be on hand . and Bill Veeck. Meadows. Wichita; Charles New- monies at baseball's Hall ot Fame 
new top dog of the St. Louis bill. Nyssa. Ore.. and Gordon when bronze plaques to the latest 
Browns. will be master of cere- Johnson. Charleston. W,Va. members ot the hall were unveiled 
monies. -Mel Ott of the New York Giants 

Sports editor Sec Taylor or the B 15 P' t 14 and Jimmy Foxx of the Philade)-
Des Moines Register. who covered raves ,"0 es phla Athletics and Boston Red 
the 1930 contest. said that Key- Sox. 
ser deserve full credit tor the con- PITTSBURGH (/P) - The Bos- "Some people prof_ to lee the 
test that "revolutionized baseball ton Braves beat the Pittsburgh deathknell of baseball In Ihe con
and undoubtedly saved it during Pirates. 15-14. Monday night. in ,relalonal Inves&l,allon." laid 
the depression and World War II." a 34-hit slugfest that was spotted Frick. "I do nol lublcrlbe to Ibll 

"M05t e\'eryone in and out or with four homeruns including NUef. Bueball II too bl,. Ii I. 
ba eban aid he wa. craz y _ that Ralph Kiner's 25th of the season. too mucb a part of the lives or aU 
ba eball could not be played at Phil Paine. the third of four of us. ' , 
nl.-M." Taylor recalls. "Bu~ he wa Braves pitchers to enter the game, "I believe a better game will 
Insistent that player could hit. and got credit for the win. come out of the hearings. I believe 
rteld a well at ni,ht as by day. If Boston won the game In the the committee will clear away the 
e.nouch U,ht was provided." eighth on a single run. but the mists and open a new highway for 

There were 10,000 persons on twice-tied contest ran over with baseball through the years ahead." 
hand. including baseball owners. runs before that. Frick was lpudly cheered by the 
managers. league executives and Boston start.ed oft with a bang shirt-sleeved crowd of several 
others. A nalional network broad- - scoring seven runs in the first thousand gathered on the tree
cast the even t and it was short- inning. Then the Pirates came shaded street in front of the trim 
waved abroad. back and pushed over six tallies. brick museum . 

The Des MDines Demons won Walker Cooper drove a three- Frick reft:rred to the hearings 
from Wichita. 13-6. run homer into the Pirate bullpen of the house sub-committee on 

Cy Slapnlcka of Cedar Rapids. [or the Braves and Joe Garaglola monopoly )Jnder the chairman
who witnessed the game as a rep- accounted for two of the Pira!es' 
resentative of the Cleveland ball first inning runs with his seventh 
club. was moved to phrophccy by homer of the year. 
h 1 H 'd 80.ton . '7eo !" 81ft-1512 1 

t e spectac e. c Sal : PIUsburcb . IItlI Ot8 Il00-1. I~ • 
"Within a year every class A Cole. Sil. (I) Eolo.k (~) Plln. (8) 

Ilnd elas B ",11\ be equipped with Cblpma. (8) Ind Coope,. 81. CIII,. (I) I 
Frien d , W,,'s b (I) Worl. (S) La" (I) 

Urhts. That' my prediction alter Wilko (8) "nd 0",",101". WP· Plln •. LP · 
watch In, tire ,arne tonight. N1Cht 1.aw. IIlI S: Bo.· oopor, ror, •• on ; P,b· 

Oar_ ... lol., K iner. ball wllJ prove to be the saviour ______ _ 
of the minor lellr:ue ." 

As a result of that contest. Key
ser - who di d last year - has 
been recognized as the rather of 
night ba eball. Key er was pre~i-

unbeatable In Fel1way park. 
TheY've won 30 out of 40 there 
this eason. CI1l('R.,O holds the 
sea on edce over no ton, nine 
,arne to seven. 

Howie Judson (4-2) is ex
pected to be Richards' choice. 
Manager Steve O'Neill of the Red 
Sox is undecided between Maury 
McDermoH (5-5) or rookie Lco 
Keily (2-0). 

, 1I1,.bwar fJ West o' Coralville 
BOXOl'FICE OP EN 7:.0 

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

...r1liDlacT1GIIS, UIC ...... 
GARY 

COOPER 
-\t~ G-.L:a" ~ 

Larsen, Flam, Seixas 
In Davis Cup Vs. Mexico 

NEW YORK !\PI - In a surprise 
move. the U.S. Davis cup commit
lee named only Art Larsen of San 
Leandro. Calif., Herb Flam of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and Vic Sei
xas of Phlladelphia Monday to 
play against Mexico in the Amer
ican zone semifinals, Au g. 3-5. 

Wimbledon champion Dick Sa
vitt and the prize doubles team of 
Bill Talbert and Tony Trabert
ali of whom had contributed to 
the United States' 5-0 romp over 
Japan-were passed up. 

[ vARSay 
I, .. 'v" , •• 

THE 
LAST 
OF THE 
GlEAT 
o UTI.AWS I 

"DOOR8 OPEN l :U - 10:00" 

Starts TODAY "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

The Real-Ute Story 
of VALERIE and 

BEN HOGAN 
Two Kids From Texasl 

_INN ANN. 

FORD' B XTER 

III ... ·0'1 .... lIMe 
and playln&, themselves •• , 

Sam Snead - James Demaret 
Cary Mlddlecott - Grantland Rice 

- PI •• -
COLOR OAKTOPN 
"TII,"I .r 1110 Yal," 

SPECIAL 
flRan., Man" 

- La'" Ne",. -

The National Associlltlon of Col- lerences: Eastern. Western (Bi, 
legiate Commissioners (NACC) Ten), Big Seven. Southern. Soutb
said these undesirable trends were eastern. Southwestern, Missouri 
impairing " the ideal of college ath- Valley. untain States (SkyliDe 
letics as a healthy activity outlet Eight) . B rder and Pacific Coilll. 
for the students." 

Specif ically, the conl1nlssioners 
recommended: 

"1. Definite restrIctions upon. or 
elimination of out 01 season prac
tice in all sports, particularly 
spring practice in football and 
basketball. 
-"2. Curtailment of sports sched

ules to a more limited number of 
games. and to the avoidance of 
overlapping of seasons in the var
ious major sports. 

ship of Rep. Emmanuel Celler, 
Brooklyn democrat. 

Celler has aDJIounCled 'bat be
cause or the namero .. law suits 
a,a1nat baaeball challeorlnr the 
reserve clause, be would aammo. 
Ihe top men 01 'be ranae • . OWHft 
as well aa ball pla,oera, to nn. 
ou' wha' waa needed &0 str~qtbea 
baseball. 

Boerner's 

PRICKlY HEAT 
rolDER 

Promptly r.n...... th. 
pain and lrrllatioD 
cauaed '&0111 heat rash. 

Safe and .fleetly. 
lor infants. cbUdrell 
and adults. 

A : 35c: mak.r can 
laaia lb. averaqe peraoll 

aU awnrer. __ _ 

Made and aold by 
• 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
16 S. CUnton 

The reserve clause. or "renewal 
of contract" as it Is now known, 
continues individual bas e b a II 
p I aye r s contracts indefinitely. 
Baseball m anagement conlends 
it is necesary to preserve the 

g~ame'~~~~~~f 
ENDS 

TODAY • kON·TIKI • 
DISNEY'S 

'BEAVERVALLEY 

WED.EDAY tJjfiffft1I i.:': 

, 

A MYSTEB J' WITH A MOST 
UNUSU AL ENDING 
NO ONE WILL BE 
SEATED DURING 

The Lul 
5 

Mln1l\et 'SO 
laG 

111 lIE 
rNB~ 

JEA~SIMMONS 
DIRft BOGARDE 

ANN 
SHERIDAN . Here's Your Last Chance - OUf 

TOGETHER THEY'RE TERIIIFF! 

in LEO McCAREY'S I 

t&Irr#9 
~AY COLLINS. EDMUND LOWE 

plus 

aturday Eveninc Puss 
That's Bu\Jy 

Uollywood Rodeo 

Ends 
Tonlte 

Tyrone 
Power 

Air 
Condlll.ned 

b, 
BefrlrltraUen 

American GuerrUllI. 
in The Philippines 

Randolph 
Scott 

FRIDAY 

Surarloot 

Casual and Playshoes 

F,INAL 
MARKD()WN 

SHOE SALE 
IS./ NOW'· ON 

1 

WE HAVE RE'GROUPED OUR SHOES 
FOR 'THIS 'FINAL SALE. SHOES FROM 
OUR REGULAR LINES AND VALUES 
TO 12.95 , •••• 

GROUP No.1 
Marked Down to Sell at 

bed ID &he trade laai HalOn. -;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iUi_;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::::;;:;;;~ 
Noren. a .295 hitter last year. is 

up to .314 and tough as ev.!r with 
his rifle-ihot arm. Nixon. who 
won elaht and 101t six a year ago. 
won six of his first IIeven d,!
d.ions thLs year, and Church won 
nine of his first 1,3. 

Group No.2 Now 
$ 

Luke Easter of Cleveland Jives 
you that lazy arln wben you re
fer to him as a sophomore. Luke 
is 30. but tbis is only hll IeCOnd 
full season In the majora. He had 
his troubles with a almpy knee 
but he Is hittin, better (.316) 
than he did a year ala. 

On the upjrade in the ~veraaes 
, over last year are Gus Bell of the 
Plttllburgh Pirates, Jackie Jensen 
of the New York Yankees. Bill 
Howerton of the Pirates, Don Len
hardt of the White S()x. and 
pitchers , Bob Cain of Detroit. 
Johnn), 'Kllppstein 01 the Chicago .. 

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 

Proin I-piece 

COU,...MUST IE PIESEllTII 
WHEN V'V •• 1111 ' •• MENT 
LlNIT I DUSS WITH A caa .... 

OFFII OPJRrS AUG.25 

~it£EP ~M FIWNfi· 
MARTHA RAVE·WILLIAM GORGAN. DICK FORAN 

MORE RIP-ROARING 
fill ... Than all ... 
their hilanous 
'hits in ona! 

/ .. 

and 

CASUAL SHOES 
DRESS SHOES 
PLAY SHOES 

AAAA TO C - 4 TO 10 

SHOES YOU WILL 
WEAR T1fE 

WHOLE YEAR 
THROUGH 

"' 

JlBrallel 
2. A 

fo~ \ 
ftibtor( 

I. Pr, 
IYItern 
lides tc 
Illona j 
lack, 

f. AI 
Prilonel 

Milk 
let fl 

Theu 
1iuIo1UI( 
It ~lll 
IIIIIi In 
l\aplda I 
I. 

1ht000ra 
dePl 

Prlees \I 
qllired t 

The c 
IIlore th; 
fal'lllers 
market: 
la, 

'l'be c 
Drder ha 
ItabUize 
1IIilII' In 

81mt1a 
kellnl O 
~"Of 




